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EDITORIAL
The outcome of the June 15 -vote on later town's

foim of government still leaves in doubt, we believe,
•exactly what form of government the majority of the-
people of our town really want to have.

Whether, or not any definite conclusions can be
drawn from the results of the vote is something which
can be argued until 'doomsday, with re silting opinions
depending on whom is analyzing them...

We are not convinced that the 223-vote plurality
against the Keilty Act means that the majority of Water-
town residents favor Council-Manager. Nor are we. con

. vinced that the majority, despite the vote, re .ally fa.
wore Mayor Alderman. With ..only some 45 per cent of
all registered voters going to' the polls, the only thing
we can be sere of is -that 20)6 of those voting didn't
want to see the Keilty measure enacted.

Obviously the majority of the 8800 persons who
voted were opposed, to the change as proposed, It's
probable that .the 'majority of the majority also favors
'the Council-Manager system. But it's also true that
some of those who voted against the Act .also favor
the Mayor-Alderman system.

We've heard much Monday morning quarterback ing
concerning the vote in the past two weeks. Some of it
has been sour grapes, from, both sides, but several
things emerge which seem to be close to the troth, -

First and foremost, the Keilty Act was poorly drawn
and although, had it been passed,, it would not have
thrown the town into chaos and confusion for centuri.es
to come, it would have forced upon the government a

- period of uncertainty and confusion until, a proper
Mayor-Alderman charter could have been drawn and
adopted. This could have lasted' 'as long as a year,
'There was much opposition to 'the proposal on. this
point alone.

Some" have felt that this would be a Democratic
year in. the local fall election -that a Council, or Board
of Aldermen, dominated by the party would come up
with a charter ..favorable to them and detrimental to the
Republicans--that the town might be split-into dis
tricts, also favorable to the Democrats.

During the campaign there was considerable specu
lation as to whom would be candidates for Mayor in the
fall, if the change were made. Some of the names men
tioned were enough to cause some, who might have
voted-otherwise, to vote against the change.

There also has been the claim that some people
voted against the measure simply because it had been
proposed by John Keilty. This may or may not be true,
but we hope that not many of our residents are so
short-sighted as to let personalities effect their dec is
ion on such an important matter.

Personally, we favor the Council-Manager •system
'there shouldn't be any doubt about that after events
of the' past few weeks. We have, during the past few
years, been critical of our local administration on var-
ious issues. But we placed the blame on the individuals
in the government, not on the system. We have felt.
and still feel, that no matter what form of government
a community has, it is the people in it who make it
work, or fail, and that the problem in Watertown has
been the caliber of some of the candidates both parties
have nominated for, and elected to the Council.

Council-Manager, has been effective in .'Watertown.
We refer any and all to the statement in the June 8 is-
sue of Town Times, by John. Reardon, which sketched
the activities' .and accomplishments in government under
Council-Manager in the pu t six years. Mr.. Reardon*s ,
statement was the result of a survey of the minutes of
•ore^ than 200 Council meetings since 'the system, went
into effect in 1901- Even for someone who has been as
close to the government scene as we have, it was .an
eye-opener. It's unfortunate that 'because of length, 'the
report 'had to be cut. All our residents should read it
in its 'Complete form.

To get back, to the June IS vote;, we still feel 'that
(Continued On Page #

Route 8 Connector
Hassle Flares Anew
George H. Wilber Named
School Superintendent

George H. Wilber, Superinten-
dent of Schools In Canton, was
a, p p o 1 n t e d Superintendent of
Schools by unanimous vote of the
'Board of Education at a special
executive session: Monday at the
Munson House..

His salary for the 1967 -68 year
will be $16,000 and for the 1968-
69 fiscal year $17,000, The'Board
also 'voted to' pay his moving
expenses to Watertown in an
amount not to' exceed $500.

Mr. Wilber will succeed Dr.
Richard C. Briggs, who leaves
Watertown this weekend to
assume 'the Superlntendency of
Schools in East Greenbush, N...Y.,,
on July 1.
-Dr. John F. Macbonnell, who

had teen named, as Superintendent
on June 7 was released by 'the
•Board from his contract on June

(Continued On. Page 5)
George H. Wilber

Oakville A nd Watertown
Libraries Planning Merger

The 'Town Council was told
Monday that the B o a r d s of
.Trustees of the Oakville and
Watertown Libraries have agreed
to a merger of the two libraries.

Qrvtfle Stebblns, chairman of
a. sub-committee which has been"
meeting with both Library Boards
to discuss problems facing both,
and the future of the libraries
in Watertown, said that a mer-
ger had been agreed upon and
the groups now are meeting to'

'work 'Out details of the merger.
No further details of the mer-

ger were given.
The Council was. informed by

the Planning and Zoning Com-
mission that it is appealing a
decision by the Zoning 'Board
of .Appeals which has granted
John Errtchetti a variance to
construct two more units at the
Highgate Apartments. The Com-
mission contends 'this was done
In, violation of the town zoning
'ordinance,, the State Statutes and

•the o r i g ina l , permit tor the
apartments which- was granted
as a "special exception.**

The Com mission s a i d that
'Town Attorney Sherman R. Slavin
has, disqualified, himself •from, the
case so as not to' have to' repre-
sent one town, agency against
another in, court. Permission was
asked and granted for the Com-
mission' to' retain other Counsel
to, the matter.

A request from the Board, of
Selectmen for an increase, to
•their yearly salary from $150
to $300 was, turned over to' the
Town Manager for consideration
in, the preparation of his budget,,
due to' be presented to t h e
Council by .July 15.

Chairman Alexander A, 1 v e s
said he 'has. received notice of
a, $20,000 suit against, 'the town,
filed by Richard Daley for his
daughter;, 'Elaine Daley, a minor,
apparently for Injuries sustained

f Continued On-Page 6)

Child Dies In Shooting
Tragedy; Mother Wounded

Tragedy struck Watertown Mon-
day In 'the 'form, of an apparent
murder and suicide attempt, when
Robert "E, Derryt Jr. , age nine,
was shot and killed 'and his
mother, Mrs. Juliette Derry, 37,
was shot and critically Injured.

As Town Times went to' press,
Mrs. Derry was; listed to criti-
cal condition with her name on
'the danger list at 'Wa.tertni.ry
Hospital.

Deputy Police 'Chief 'Carlo J.
Palomba reported that the
father, 'Robert, J. Derry, ST.,
discovered the tragedy when he'
returned 'home'from, work at about
5:30 pjn.. to' his tome at 20
Chestnut Court. Me found his.

wife lying on the floor of their
front bedroom and his son lying
dead on his bed, from a 16-guage

_ shotgun blast through the chest.
'The Child, apparently was killed

•with a single shot .from, the shot-
gun, and Mrs. Derry apparently
fired, three shots, in. an attempt
to take her own life. Although an
exact, sequence .of events hadn't
been 'determined, police .said it.
.appeared that the toy was slain
In. the morning and Mrs... Derry
attempted to take her 'life about
an. hour 'and a 'half before her
husband returned home.

No note 'was. left, and police
could, give no reason for tee
tragedy.

The' controversy over 'the
proposed route for the so-called
Echo 'Lake Rd, connector flared,
anew at Monday's meeting of the
Town Council, but, more than an
hour 'Of discussion left unchanged
the present arrangement whereby
the state will build a southerly
connector to the Frost. Bridge
Rd. Route 8 interchange, and, the
town will build a, road over the

„ undeveloped section of Echo Lake
Rd,.,

A letter submitted to the Council
at its June 5 meeting by State
Rep. John R. Keilty touched off
the haggling, amid charges of
"blackmail" by one Councilman
and "fallacies" by another.
Council Chairman. Alexander

Alves read the Keilty letter at
Monday's meeting, as well as his
answer to the letter and another
long letter dealing with the
matter," from, former' State Rep.
Carl Slemon.

Rep. -Keilty proposed that the
Council communicate with the
State Highway Department and
inform that body that "the 'people
of Watertown desire this con-
nector to be built at. the old loca-
tion," along the unused portion •
of Echo Lake Rd. He further
proposed that the $325,000
provide". In the bond, issue by
the town for the Echo Lake Rd.
connector be used elsewhere.

Mr. Alves said that: the original
agreement between the town and.
the state to have the state build
a southerly connector 'and the town
use its own money to improve
Echo Lake .Rd. had, Mr. Keilty*s
full agreement, and he knew of
no new developments which would
indicate that, the state had changed
its decision that old Echo Lake
Rd. is unacceptable as the route
for the connector.

He read a. letter from, St.ate
.Hi ghway C om mis si, one r How ar d
Ives which said the state has
just about, completed its design
of the southerly route, that title
searches and acquisition of
property will be the next step
.and; the $600,000' project should
be ready for bids early next
summer.

1. also was pointed out that, the
engineering firm for the town, has
nearly completed its survey over
old Echo Lake .Rd.., and this survey
work will cost about $17,000.

Rep. Keilty*s motives in, asking
that the Council propose the state
switch its plans to the northerly
route were' questioned, and Jack
E. Traver, Chairman of the Public
Works Committee, said the Keilty
letter contained a number of

(Continued On Page 6}

Post Offices
'To Close Tuesday

The Watertown and OakviMe
Post, Offices 'will be closed, on.
Tuesday, July 4, for the observ-
ance of Independence Day ac-
cording' to Postmasters Lucy
Leonard and Daniel Shembreskis.
- There will 'be no delivery of mall.
and. no window service, Mall 'de-
posited: In street letter boxes, .in
front of both Post 'Offices will, be
collected and dispatched at 5 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Sullivan's Pharmacy To Close Friday
Ending 68 Yearn Of Service-To-Town

Tomorrow will mark the end
of an era in WaftertOwn - - a n era
which began 68 years 'ago,

Sullivan's Pharmacy, at 453
Main - St., 'will close Its- doors
June 30 alter having administered
to the pharmaceutical needs of
Watertown since March 11,1899.
Miss Alice 'Sullivan,,, who has
managed the ' pharmacy since
1936, will 'become affiliated with
March's /Pharmacy, Main St.,
Oakville, after July 1.
- 'The closing of the doors at
Sullivan's ends what Is the oldest
business operated' by one' family
in Watertown, and the oldest one
family operated pharmacy in the
state. The. store long' lias 'been a

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

LITCH FIELD FUEL CO.

•mack m
lunch In1

CwlKHVIf OT
"Happy spat™ In

" - .NOTICE - . •
Closed for Remodeling
July 2nd thru July 9th

Will Re-Open July 10th .

Mike's Coffee Shop
Main St. Watertown

DAM EL G. SULLIVAN,
who succumbed in 1955, was
the rounder of Sullivan's '
Pharmacy which lie started

'on March 11, 1899. Me re-
tired from active participa-
tion in the store's activi-
ties when he was named
Postmaster in 1936.

landmark on Watertown's Main
St. and it and Its proprietors
were and .are among the town's

--most respected citizens.
The late. Daniel G. Sullivan,

founder of the store, who died
in 1.955, came to Watertown in.
November, 1898, when the town
was a small, rural community.
There was no city water, no gas,
no street, lights, no sidewalks 'and
quite a 'lew miles of terrible dirt
roads. Along the main stem there
were three going enterprises.—
Marggraffs Harness Shop, Hitch-
cock's Hardware and a meat.
market.

Mr. Sullivan had been working 'at
the Woodbury "Drug Co. since
1895, Previously be had studied

PTHE SIEMON COMPANY
A.Connecticut Industry Since 1903. •

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

at the University of Michigan and
had come through, with, flying
colors in .the Connecticut State
Board, of Pharmacy exams. He
concluded there was absolutely
no reason why he couldn't open
a. "Up top,up-to-date'*pharmacy.
In Watertown and make a go of it.

But 'he wavered. After 'all,, this
was his first bu.sln.ess venture. If
he was mistaken In this first ef-
fort and felled, it perhaps might
dlsuade Mm from ever opening a

.. pharmaceutical place again,. 'He
slowly walked up and. down main
thoroughfares, trying to figure
every angle. He stopped, on Main
.St. at the corner .of Depot St.,
a. right smart, busy little corner.
At the foot of Depot St. was the
"railroad station and with roads
being what, they ' were in those
days, the' only good, connecting,
Ink to Waterbury was the rail.-'
road. This .seemed to be a good.

, spot tor Ms store.
Yes. it seemed, a natural... Every-

one and everything would have to
pass Sullivan's in going to and.
from, the railroad station where
22 trains chugged in each day.'He
wondered what some of the old
timers would advise, and so began.
inquiring. He spent two whole
days interviewing some of the
"fathers of the' town along with
other prominent people. All but a...
"handful made the same discourag-
ing prophecy: "The.town, is not
big enough to support, .another
pharmacy/' . They • predicted
"You'd last three months and 'with
good luck it might be stretched.

. to six. No more..."
The situation offered a.challenge

and Mr. Sullivan was as Irish as -
could 'be, He wondered that resi-
dents of the town couldn't seethe
future in store the way the com-
munity was growing. 'Weren't

, boy... you forgot
to phone for a resenaisi?
This is the tip of the top i f
Uievacatien-peaklBB

JOS6 jinwfiez ine BcflDoy nanos you a up . •.
Phone ahead , . . and a nice room will be waiting Just a
short' call will ease your worried mind 'and head . ... "'"
either one. You'll see. • • "

The Southern Mew England Telephone Company

there the two Heminway Silk Hills'
going full blast .and: giving em-
ployment to most of the people?
And there . was the "Umbrella
Factory"* in Greenville. Look
how busy P.N. Barton was in,
Ms general store. Why, he had

' more than. 20 clerks working tor
him. Then . there was the Taft
.School, with 50' students in the
old "Warren. •House," and ' six
rural public schools 'besides.
. Mr. .Sullivan became enthused.
He "hastened back to'Main" and
Depot Sts. and looked, up at, the
old, wooden buildings. He en-
visioned .a great big awning
stretched across a double-
windowed store 'and printed a-
cross the flap, "D.G.SULLIVAN,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST! "The
lad was determined, and on March
11, 1899, the store and the sign,
were realities on' the bu.sl.est
corner of the busiest'street in

town,. - and the' late Mr. Sullivan
said, 50 years later, "We've been

(Continued On Page S)

ICE C*f AM STO*E
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

kend Specia
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

I Fruit Tarts
for SIM

Kalita Insurance Agency
life.- Auto - Firm - Tfmit

Liability- Health - Aeadmnt - Marmm .

REAL ESTATE
639 Main. Street

274-1892

wf stcvto wn

274-3U5

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

1161 Main St., Water-town
"In The Watertown Plaza*"

274-5425
FOR ALL.YOUR

DRUG NEEDS
— OPEN —

Daily & Sunday
8A.M.-10P.M.

Alan A. Krasnow,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

BEST BUYS:

Top Quali
from HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St. — Water+own

HEK PHONE IN UMBER: 274-5966

Cookout Specials 1
FRESH BROILERS

21/4 AVERAGE
" Whole ^ ' Cut-up

EA. Et.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LB.

RATH
ALL-MEAT

LI. PIG,

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Free and easy
Farking

OPEN:
8:3© AM to 6 f»M - Mom".. - Sol.
8:30 AM. to $ PM - Thur*. ft. Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday
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Edward J, Loreoz, 440 Pistt,
Bd,.,, a teacher at. Litchfleld High
School, is enrolled at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute In a special

National. Science Foundatioo-
sponsored program leading to a
master's degree In Natural
Sciences.

MISS' ALICE SULLIVAN,' who has been with Sullivan's Pta.aniKi.cj for 4S years and man-
ager of the store for 31, wi l l become associated with. March's Oakville Pharmacy after
her business suspends operations tomorrow.

of the pharmacy when, he was ap- o f humor which made persons and
., pointed Postmaster in, 1936, a e v e n t s become extremely vivid

Sullivan's
Continued From Page 2}

busy ever since,**
A. native of Holyoke, Mass.,

Mr. Sullivan was born Nov. .1,6,
1876, the son of the 'late Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick E, .Sullivan.. He
worked for an old-time druggist.
before and after school, in Holy-
oke. His employer, Merrill Drug
Store, put out a large assortment
of' patent medicines and Mr. Snlli -
van swore he washed more than a
million bottles while" working
there. He believed the original
liquid corn, remover was made
by- his old employer.

After 10 year's on the Depot.
St.. corner, Mr. Sullivan, moved
his pharmacy to the "Brick
Store," now occupied by the Col-
onial Bank & 'Trust Co. at the
corner of Main St. and Echo Lake
Rd. Another 1.0 years flew by and
he found he had to move again.
It was becoming tiresome, .and
expensive,, to move and he de-
cided to establish himself once
and for all time In his own build-
ing. This came about, when he
erected, the present store in 1918
on the site of the "Yellow Barn,"
which once 'belonged to Homer
Heminway.

Mr. Sullivan married the former
Isabel Edwina Donahue, of Holy-
oke, Mass.,, on, Oct. 23, 1901.

. They had a. son, George Dunbar
'Sullivan, now deceased, and a.
daughter, Miss Alice Gibson Sul-
livan, who attended the Massa--
chusetts College of Pharmacy .and:
joined her father in. business in
1922 and took over management

post he held until Ms retirement
in 1951.

'The family was put through one
of its greatest strains 'during the
flu ' epidemic in October, 1918.
Father .and daughter worked day
and night compounding prescrip-
tions and delivering them. Mother
and son took care of the custom-
ers and phone calls and were kept
so busy there was no time to put
supplies on the shelves. Mr. Sulli-
van later recalled that there were
nights, during that month when the
family, completely exhausted, fell,
asleep" with their clothes on.

A. keen, 'and interested observer
of the "Passing Scene," Mr.
Sullivan had a gift for story tell-
ing, combine*], with a fine sense

(Continued 'On, Page 5)

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

O '

V
SiEiLti ̂
w/

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

274-2386
George Building, Main St.

Plenty of Tree Parking

QUAUTY AND STYLE!

ir t; c a r v e d. *
WEDDING RINGS

W h y *b u y 11 r 111 n, i • v 11 n i> « 111 • 1

j p r i z (• - w i n n < n K A11 < .1 r v i • < II < 11 s t

no more' ilio sec «i r (i

'••fleeIliiin •.(Km \if.iiijIIL:
ui>r

RAINBOW SET
Mil 124.50 H«> fM.SO

Emirs
Jewelers

119 Mail St.
Watertown

274-1988

CLOSED
four vocation

July 3 thiu 10
R e - o pen J u I y l i t h

For iAe "IN" look
in SWIMWEAR
See Davidson9®.,. .

Subtle, or Sultry. . .styles
to Suit every mood. . . •

'by: Catalina, Jantzen, Beach, Party,
Lee,. Robbie Len, Cole
Sizes 7 to' 15 - 8 'to 42 .

DUES*

Watertown
Thomas ton - L itch field

Use your Bancardchek of
Com,. Chaige Cart

on's

FOR, SAVERS EACH MONTH.

YES , . .
Deposits made on, or before the
10th of the month receive divi-
dends from the first at

Thomaston Savings Bank.

DIVIDEND RATE ON

ALL
..SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

per annum
Compounded Serni-Annu.lly,

March 31. and September 30.

SAVE
at the bank that -

SPECIALIZES
in savings! •

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

$l-$30T000
START TODAY!

"Your Family Banking Center"1

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Offices To Serve You
140 Main St. 56 Main. St. 565 Mala St.

Thom«»ton Terry rillo Water town.
Member:

'Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System
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_ Letter Home
' • from. • ; •

Congressman Tom Meskill

I am Indebted to Senator Karl
Mundt of South Dakota for the in-
formation In fhis column. His
latest newsletter describes the
efforts being' made to preserve the
giant'whooping' crane. Mr. Mundt
has ''been closely identified with
this effort., This is one of the most
dramatic stories in the history of
conservation 'and I 'believe would
be of interest ..to Connecticut
reader's.

Senator Mundt describes "Op-
eration. Egg' Hunt** -- the journey
to the nesting grounds of the
whooping crane In the far north'
of1 fhe Canadian wilderness. This

- operation has. resulted, in a. 10'%..
increase i n the population of the
whooping crane. At one time, in
the early 1940s,, there were' only
15 of these birds In the world.

Counting 5 chicks newly hatched
at" the government's - Patuxent
Wildlife Center in. Maryland,
there are 55 whooping cranes In."
existence today. Of.the adults,43
.form the only flock known in. the
world, now at the summer nesting
.area.' near1 " the Artie Circle in
Canada. Seven others are in cap-
tivity, including the one-winged
male,, "Camus'"", at Patuxent. •

After several year's of research,
"Operation Egg Hunt'"" was

. launched. In Hay. A. team of gov-
ernment scientists flew to the
Canadian nesting grounds. 'They
found eight nests. Fran, six "nests.,,
a total of six: eggs was taken.
Each 'Of these nests contained two
eggs; thus,, the resarchers left a
half-dozen eggs to be hatched by
the parents. Earlier study estab-
lished the fact that, -whooping

cranes usually hatch,, only one egg
even where two were laid. In fact,
researchers were able to identify
one of the setting whocper s 'as that
rarity which customarily hatches
.and raises both eggs, so that nest
was left untouched. .'The eighth,
nest was not. touched because It,
was discovered near .the end. of
"the pickup in an area where the
sclent! st s had, already been. They
did not. want to return, for' fear of
unduly disturbing the nesting
birds. • • • -

'The 'Operation had its problems
and,, to a. degree was affected by
the Middle East crisis. A special
pressurized jet plane, provided by
the Canadian government,, had. to
be diverted for United Nations'
use. 'The eggs, heated by hot water
bottles in. special cases, were,
swiftly transferred to a com-
mercial plane. But, en route to
Washington,, one of the six eggs
unexpectedly < hatched and the.bird

. was unable to survive at the alti-
tude 'being flown. The remaining'
five were delivered, safely to the

t Wildlife Center in Maryland,
, Many problems remain in the

rearing of these bi r d s but the sue -
cess of "Operation Egg Hunt:""1

gives 'hope' that, the' ".whooping'
cranes will be preserved. The
goal is to build a flock of 20
breeders for the Patuxent facility.
After that., it is planned to release
newly hatched cranes in the wil-
derness.

'The magnitude of this scientific
' achievement offers strong en~
. couragement that Congress 'will
"take a favorable view of all .future
efforts to preserve wildlife in.
danger of extinction.. -

EDITORIALS
the' main issue has not been. resolved. Although we

' favor Conn.cil-Manager .and would be sorry to see it re
placed in Watertown, we feel that a, community should
be governed by a 'type of government which 'the major
ity- - the time m ajori ty - - re ally wants.

Because of this we weald like to see 'the issue of
the town's system" of government raised, again- but

'"properly so... And by properly so we mean by petition 'to
.the Town Council asking thai a Charter Commission-
composed of Republicans, Democrats and Indepen-
dents-be established to prepare a charter for the

. Mayor-Alderman system; ..that 'this charter be drawn
to'' benefit the town," and not either' political party; that
it be aired at several public hearings and be measured
against the Council-Manager system, so that, residents

' can weigh the advantages and sno.rtcoBi.ngs of each
before • making their final decision at the polls; that it
be duly publicized in the press; and then, and only
then,, it be brought "before 'the people for a vote.

Summer School. For..,
Grades One-Four
Starts'July 10

The Watertown Tuition Summer
School for grades one through
four will 'be Mid from July 10 to
August 11 at Judson School. 'This
program, " Which Is directed
toward the child who needs 'ex-
tra help, 'Will include reading,
spelling, mathematics and physi-
cal education.

The teachers assigned 'to the
.; program are': Grade 1, Mrs.
" Caroline Longo; Grade 2, Mrs.
Patricia Bellini; Grade 3, 'lira.

.Ruth Richmond; ' and 'Grade
Mrs. Anne Tsiligiris.

Parents interested in enrolling
their children in. 'fhe program
should, contact the' Judson School
Principal, Livingston Crowell,
for information at 274-5411, Ex-
tension 206.

' One of the handicaps of being
an author is the avalanche of
letters .that begin, with "why don't
you, write a book about. ., .?'* I
guess I've received thousands
of such suggestions. Nothing ex-
citing like books "about women, 'but
-always "why don't I, write about.
Iron-mines and glass-making, of

- early trinkets and, gadgets?"When -
you, write one successful, 'book, •
people always want, you, to do
another 'and another. Of course
the secret off Siiccess is to resist

it. .,
1 was reminded of all. this when,

I received a letter-today "that, .
began,, "Why don't you do a, book
about weather vanes?" and, it
carried, me way back to the first.
Americana book I did. That was
•when •• most of my "mail began
"Dear Mr. Sloane, Unless. . . ."
and I guess I' just had less re -
Si stance in those days, ,

I was called in to the old Funk
and Wagnalls office, and, 'because
of my interest in weather, they
thought I was the one to do a book
about weather vanes. "I -don't
think there would be.enough of a.
sale ," 1 said, "but why.not, a
book about covered bridges?
Everyone loves a covered bridge. .
I have a friend named Richard
Allen who' is a covered bridge .
expert .and he can 'do it for you."

"But we've already made out a
contract for a book on weather
vanes by you,** they said. '"And
even a, check, for1 advance royal-
ties.'* It was then, that I remem-
bered my stack of mail that
started with the word: "Unless."

'•Tell.' you what,,1" "l -said. "If
you cross oat the title about
weather /vanes and put in one about
covered, bridges, I'll sign that,
contract,. And take that check.*"

That was how the first of toy
- Americana list started, because

every time one book was done the
. publisher said, "That's fine.Now

do another." ..After repeating my-
self so' cleverly that nobody knew
the difference, I threw up my
hands. "No more Americana
books!" I said. "I'm fresh out of
ideas.""" .

* "But. what, are we going to do
for next year?" they asked.

""Why don't you put my ' last
- three books in a box and sell, titan

as-a set?"
It sounded silly at: first, but they

did just that, and everyone who
hadi the three books,, couln't resist
buying another three just because
'they were now in. a box... People like
'"sets" of things,.' I had a friend,
who was going out of business
trying to sell little cans of maple
syrup. Then, 'he put. three'cans In a.
little box tied with a red ribbon 'and
they sold like the hot.-cakes they
would go on. It's the American
way,.'

But I still get requests for a.book,
.about weather vanes, and I wonder
what there is about a weather vane
that so many people enjoy. I guess
it is their antiquity. Or'the'fact

. that they bring such amazing
prices in the antique shops. I
noticed one recently and the price
happened to be the exact amount
that I once paid, for a new auto-
mobile. "Those bullet, holes,,*-*
the salesman said, "were made
by Revolutionary soldiers." '

All old • weather vanes have

bullet holes In them, but the'
story about soldiers making them
is just a happy myth, soldiers
with, the old time rifles were
more careful of 'their powder
'and, shot,,.. But, if you were ever a
little boy with a new gun,, you'll
know how those bullet holes got

there. What better target than, a
rooster waiting to be spun, a-
round?

1 guess there are. a lot of
myths and enough, anecdotes to
make a good: 'book but I'd still
rather keep it as "the book FU
never .write."* 1 have an old
weather vane on the: roof above me
as I 'write these words,, and it
creaks and groans every time the
wind changes.;. it is an old friend
who constantly remarks about.
the weather, and every time I
look at him I have found excuse
for' looking upward. "What a fine
lamp. you could.. make out of that
weather vane," someone said

" recently. "With a, shade' on your
head,". I replied, "you'd make
a, good, lamp too."

4,

4-H Hone Show >
'The! first annual 4-H Home Show

for LltchHeld County is being held.
today, lime 29, from 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. at the LitchfleldArmory.
All 4-H members In the county
are taking part,.

The pubic will have the' op-

portunity to see first hand, what
tine young people are accomplish-
ing, as 'the show has 'been
organized and is being run almost
completely by 4-H members,
particularly the 'teenage group.

Members will exhibit in clothing,
club 'booths., foods,, forestry and
conservation, health, recreation

safety. ' ' .

Affairs Of State
Last, time Ranald Reagan came to Connecticut, It was. under

a. boycott of sorts, by the Republican state organization. Next
time," tentatively in 'October, he' will 'be invited by the: GOP leader-
ship. And, . thereby hangs quite a tale of events past and. yet. to
come.

What it -means in, terms of party 'policy planning was even, 'better'
illustrated • in, a recent Greenwich speech by Reagan's good and
great friend 'Barry Goldwater. Said, the latter
in. urging'unity: "Let us make it impossible for
.our candidates to be' - so divided that "We aid: the
enemy. When it comes to closing ranks, for 'God's
sake let's do itl'"

There are some who have gone so far in the
unity pitch as to talk 'about a 1968 presidential
ticket: of Nelson. Rockefeller and Reagan., More
-polite than, the rabid, right's Rockefeller' haters,
Goldwater's comment on this rumor was, that, he
sometimes believes what the New York governor
says -- at least, 'about not running for president. cABLTON HIIX

In Connecticut, the '"merger''"" movement in the
GOP began when a coalition succeeded in getting' Howard E. Haus-
man of New Britain elected as state chairman, replacing A. Searle
Pinney of' Brookfield. It was most apparent - the Intent was that, the
ranks should close more to the benefit of "the right than the center...

Chief planners in the coup were Edwin H. May Jr. of' Wet her s-
field, former state . chairman, and. Gordon Reed, of Greenwich,
former head, of the Connecticut Republican Citizens Committee.
May had the support, of the' still lively remnants of the party's
'Old'Guard, while Reed.,, of course, was the bellwether of t be con-
servatives. .

• * *
DURING THE SESSION' of the 1967 'General Assembly, Hausman

did not:' attempt the sort of active role Pinney had: player) in, legis-
lative matters. Even"'Sen. John. Mather Lupt on of Weston, long the
•'••voice*'' of conservatism, was comparatively silent, except tor a.
post-session blast .at: the Democratic majority.

Republican policy shaping was left to the elected minority leaders
.in the House and Senate. 'This was a smart move since it con-
trasted with the orders given to the Democrats in their caucuses
by nan-legislators. 1, was of interest, also, because most of these
GOP leaders are moderates in, the' Pinney manner.

Senate Minority Leader Frederick Pope' Jr., of Fair field, building
an image as a. congressional, candidate, will be competing against
Reed faction, aspirants. House Minority. Leader Nicholas A. Lenge
of West Hartford., not yet a candidate for anything, most, definitely
does not, fit. in a. conservative mold...

Lupt on's blast accused" the Democrats of refusing to follow some
of his pet economy ideas, even though their promise to avoid a tax
increase was kept. So it is notable that Pope and Lenge advocated *

- a. policy line of increased spending to aid cities and towns, which
would .have forced higher taxation.

Perhaps, they'd rather 'be:- known as "progressive" or "eon-
- structive""" Republicans and certainly they don't disagree with the

need for unity. But the fact is that the ideas set forth by these:
legislative" spokesmen . are very much like the ideas, the Luptonites
have been, attacking for years,

* * *
IT'S DIFFICULT TO' SEE how' the GOP record in the 1967 Gen-

eral Assembly is going to be' woven Into 1968 campaign, in. which
Goldwater glumly predicts Ms party would have less than a '50-50
chance against President Lyndon B... Johnson. Hausman will have to
do a. masterful balancing act to keep a semblance of unity.

. Yet, in spite of the gloom, Connecftuct Republicans seem to be
launching 'a, race, well in advance, for the top nomination, prize in
the state next year. This is the U.S. Senate spot which most ob-

. servers think May had, foremost In mind! as he' promoted ms man
into the state chairmanship. „

But there w e 'Others who .feel, they'd lite: to-take on the "champ",
Sen. Abraham, Ribicoff. Bridgeport supporters of Clare Booth, Luce
haven't made much headway in her behalf. However, state Sen. T.
Clark Hull of Danbury has, made no secret of Us interest in trying
a campaign, against Ribicoff.

His entry could, provide a test of the strength of the new coalition
and its supposed promise' of this 'nomination for' May. Like Pope 'and
Lenge, Hull fits more into the grouping of' GOP moderates. If 'he

. challenges the new organization leadership, the unity drive' could, be
in. Jeopardy.

Last.,, time, Reagan was invited to Connecticut by Repd, Lupton and
the.. Connecticut Citizens Committee, who staged ihe great Gold-
water push. He 'succeeded in getting elected governor of California
in 1966, 'Of course, although, both states joined. amwfc^tajgtlwps'fn"
the stinging rebuff to the Arizona senator In 1964.

This time, Reagan is being Invited to speak at a, fund, raising 'dinner'
in prelude' to the 1988 presidential campaign. Plainly, the 'new state
GOP leadership is setting the stage for the benefit of its sponsors
a few hence. Its idea, of unity is that 1964 losers deserve' .another
'Chance to prove the right, is right.
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Sullivan's
..(Continued From Page 3>

.and fresh when tie reminisced
about then). He delighted In tell-
ing about the "Disaster1 Record"
of his .store. The cellar was.
flooded three times, the store
burglarized 14 times, struck by
lightning and saved from de-
struction by the prompt action,
of the local fire brigade, the
safe blown up wrecking part of
the prescription counter .and. shat-
tering all the front windows, and.
finally, he was held up by four
bandit s, one of whom, be shot, .and
wounded in the attempt. Mr. Sulli-
van narrowly e sc aped death In this
encounter when one of the holdup
men attempted, to fire at him point
blank. -- and the pistol, misfired
three times because of a'defective
'hammer...

For many hears the family
closed their .store every 'Tuesday
afternoon and It was a. ritual, with
them, to motor through a different
part, of Connecticut or one of the
other New England, states every
week. They visited,,. In time, every
township "in, Connecticut.

Mr. Sullivan was a. lover of
sports and took his baseball, very
seriously. In his younger days he
managed the 'local, baseball team,
and: Ms strong convictions about

' various teams and, players es-
tablished him. as an authority who
was quoted during many a dispute
among baseball fans. He was ac-
tive in obtaining the present De-
land Athletic Field 'and made the
motion at a town meeting for
securing federal, aid for the proj-
ect,.

He also was a veteran member

of the Watertown Fire 'Depart-
ment, the' Foresters of America.,
Elks, Knights 'Of Columbus,. Con-
necticut 'and American Pharma-
ceutical Associations, National
Association of Druggists, the
Democratic State Central. Com-
mittee, a member of the1 Board
'Of Education for 23 years, from.
191.3 to 1936, 'and Watertown Post-
master from 1.936 to 1951.

Associated with Miss Sullivan
at the pharmacy for many years
has been her sister-in-law, Mrs.
'George .Sullivan,. Her two nephews
Tim, and Bill Sullivan., both studied
pharmacy " and spent their
pharmacy cooperative at the' local
store. Both have decided to go
Into other areas of the pharmacy
business, rather than the' retail
field.

'Generations of Watertown resi-
dents can, remember the happy
times" spent at the soda fountain
•at Sullivan's — and the penny
candy, some of which still re-
mains and still draws, younger
members of the community to
the store.

Several weeks ago Miss Sulli-
van announced that the building
housing the pharmacy has been,
sold to William, Quigley, who will

• "Hi ove hi s st or e t o the new loc at i on
shortly 'after the premises are
vacated.

All business and prescript.!on
file's from .Sullivan's will be1

transferred to March's Oakville
Pharmacy, which will, move about
July 1 to 308 Main St., Oakville,
formerly the Walk's Department
Store building. Miss Sullivan will
continue to serve her many
f rien< 1 s and customersin as soc i a -
tion with Francis Kaminsky, pro-
prietor of March's.

George H. Wilber
(Continued From Page 1.)

21, at. his request. He gave as
Ms reasons '"severe 'personal.
problems." ••

Richard. O'Sulllvan, principal-
elect of the Swift Junior High"
School, was named .June 21 to
serve as 'interim. Superintendent,
and, would 'have served In"' the
'interim 'had not a, new appoint-
ment 'been ma.de: prior to July 1...

Mr. Wilber gra.dua.ted, from. New
Britain High School to 1934' and.
received his; bachelor's degree
from. Central Connecticut State
College, New Britain,, In, 1938.
He obtained his master's degree
from, Columbia University in 1946
and his sixth year professional...
diploma from Columbia in. 1952.
Currently he Is a candidate for
'the degree of Doctor of Education
at Columbia.

'The new Superintendent has a.
varied background In education
and administration. Starting in
1938,, he served for a year as
an, elementary teacher In Wood-

stock and then for two years as
a, teacher and, assistant principal
In, Monroe. From 1941 to .1946
he served to 'Hie .Army and re -
turned to teaching as teaching
principal, at Beerfield School,
Windsor, for five years.

From. 1,951 to 1958 he was the
principal of a. Junior high school
to Newlngton, and, for the next
seven, years was assistant super-
intendent of schools in. Bristol.
He was. named. Superintendent of
Schools to Canton in 1965, holding
'thai position until accepting the
local post.

Mr. Wilber also served, as as-
sistant professor of psychology at
Teachers College of Connecticut
to 1.952-53; assistant professor
of education, evening division.,
Trinity College, 1953-54;, and
from 1955 to the present 'has.
been assistant professor, evening
division,, University of Hartford,
holding the college teaching posi-

tions 'to. addition to 'his adminis-
trative positions..

Active to professional organize-
" tions and. community acttvi.tl.es:,.

Mr. Wilber is: a member of'the
NEA, CEA, A.ASA, CAPSS and
'the Phi 'Delta Kappa. Fraternity.
He :1s active to. Boy Scout work,
YMCA, Lions; 'Club and, most
recently was. Lions International
Zone Chairman, 'District 23B.
Interested to music,, he 'has been
a member of a symphony or-
chestra where he played both
'the violin and viola.

"The new Superintendent pre-
sently resides on Bahre Corner
Rd., to Canton.

Waller' H. Hart,
Inc.

BK4L ESTATO
* INSURANCE

Since 18T8
• 274-W1 •

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers
Etigers — Elee. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders
KEYS MADE

Tel. 274-1038
KAY'S HARDWARE
.Main Street - Watertown

ROOT &BOYD INC
'Insurance Underwriters Since T853
•' GENERAL INSURANCE •

'HEAL ESTATE
54 Center Street. WATELSIIRY TeI. 756-7251

449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

STOCK UP FOR THE
LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND!

HIGHGATE WILL BE OPEN
TUESDAY, JULY 4th 'TIL 3 P.M.

BEST BEER BUY
YORKTOWN , i * , .

Premium Beer

CASE i f 24
12 oi . CANS

Vodka City - at Proof

VODKA

-full quart
l~2 gallon

I COM.

CASE of 24
12 01. STEINIES

Highgate

VODKA
110 Proof

4 9 5
full quart

MILORGANITE
• Simple •Fast

• Easy
• Non - Burning
• Long Lasting
• Dust & Weed Free

MILORGANITE
the iu«nl wgaric fertilizer

fraa

James S. Hosking
Nursery

Remember, we have hundreds
of cases of COLD BEER in
your favorite brands for your
holiday outing.

flPSH

Perfect for 'Picnics

S O D A inCans

JeHScoff
London Dry

GIN
4 f 91 proof

full quart

NEWPORT GIN

White Rock Brand
All Flavors

CASE

24-12 02 . CANS

For Yoiw Added Convenience

OPEN
Tuesday, July 4th
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

4 - #

80 proof - perfect for
tall summer drinks

it
quart gal.

SCHWEPPES
Tonic * Bitter Lemon

* Bitter Orange

I PAK

TUESDAY, JULY 4ti
Get Your

COLD BEER
by t i t cast fw row
Barttne, Beach Party, tic.

LIQUOR SHOP

1065 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN
PHONE 211-2141'

Op.n Thunder - Friday - Saturday "'till 9 'P.M.
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Route I
- (Continued Fran Page i)

fallacies. When questioned on the
use 'Of the word ••fallacy**' by
Councilman Daniel. Zurattis, he
said that Rep. Keilty's letter had,

, stated that by th« time the Council
read the letter June 5, the General
Assembly would have passed the
governor's budget and highway
construction program. This, lie
said, was not. so, and: the budget -
was not -approved until, several

' days later, '
Councilman ^ 'Richard Bozzuto

claimed that it was costing the
town. "$325,000 in blackmail"
money to secure a southerly con-
nector to Route 8,, a route which

- has 'been, 'recommended by the
state's engineers, the town's
master planners 'and, 'Others. He"
said he -feels it is a waste 'of
the $325,000 to spend it on the
northerly connector and ex-
pressed, himself in favor of the

' town dropping the old Echo Lake
Rd,. route to use' the money else-
where'.

Both Mr. Alves and Mr. Traver
said they, are not in favor of
dropping the'Echo Lake Rd. proj-
ect, since they had been parties
to the agreement which apparent-
ly had, reached the solution, on

• '"'the two roads, ..and, did not want
to go back on their word. They
"also pointe'1 out that, the state
had agreed, to assume the -'full
cost' of the' southerly connector
if the town would 'agree to build,
the northerly route and wondered

_ if the state might have second
thoughts if the town backed off
onjts part of the bargain.

There" was considerable discus-
sion "concerning the' merits 'of.a
northerly, route vs. a southerly
route, '"plus the merits of drop-
ping plans for the Echo Lake Rd.
connector. No one on the ..Coun-
cil seemed to favor Rep. Kajtty's
suggestion that the state be asked
to abandon its plans for the -
southerly connector and to build
along the northerly route." - „

• The entire discussion ended on
a note of confusion, with attempts
to refer the matter back to the

- Public Work's Committee for
further study meeting opposition
from Mr. Traver who felt there

- was nothing more for his com-
* mittee to study.

Oakville
(Continued From. Page 1) -

on Mlddlebury Rd. north of Artil-
lery Rd. 'The "defective" con-
dition 'Of' 'the 'road 'is cited In. the
MIL- ; '

Letters also were read-from
• • Mrs. Loretta F. Carroll com-

plimenting the Council on its
activities and remarking favor-
ably on the recent referendum

which retained the Coin e l l
H a, n a g e r system; and, compli-
menting 'Town: Manager Allen F.
Muglla on the .Job he has 'been
doing 'tor the town.

Henry Meyer reported that he
has 'been Informed 'by 'tie State'
'Water Resource s Comm Isston
'that no action "has been taken
as "yet on their proposed flood
'Control lines along Steele Brook.
He also said that the Army Corps
of Engineers :1s to' undertake Its
survey of the brook early- to
July,.

Richard Bozzuto reported on
a recent meeting concerning the
.possible formation of a. Flood
.and Erosion. 'Control Board and
recommended 'that such, a Board
be' established.' He. suggested that
the Council not designate itself

-as this' 'Board, but should, name
a five member group consisting
of one llason member from 'the
Council, 'the Town Manager or1.'
Town Engineer , some one
.'directly" affected by the proposed
flood lines along Steele Brook,,
someone not affected, by the lines
and a fifth, "unconcerned" per-
son.

Compla in t s^ of rowdyism
at Slade's 'Pond,., touched, off a -
' general - discussion of the town's
'recreation areas, their use by
residents: as we'll as out-of-
towners and what can be' 'done
to curb 'the so-called rowdyism.
Manager .Allen F. Muglla said

. it has been, impossible to' 'date
to obtain special constables at
'the swimming areas and It was
decided to ask 'the police to'
keep a closer watch on the areas,
particularly after dark.

'The Manager''was given au-
thorization to sign, agreements
-with, the State Highway Depart-
ment alloting 'town aid. monies

from contingencies and $160 from
town clerk, 'capital, outlay, to
town clerk, /personal, services,
$600, and 'town, clerk,
$200; and $1,000 fro
gencies to auditor, to pay 'lor
this, 'year's audit to, the amount
of 13*200'.

Robert Z&ppone of the Engl-mnivi v u-rr.... _ _ _ _

fieerlng Department reported on
'the street oiling program which,
'is, nearing 'Completion. He said
45 miles of streets are to' to
oiled, using 4,000 'yards, of sand,
and 135,000 gallons of road oil.
'TO' 'date about 35 miles of streets:
have been done, requiring 3,500
yards; of sand and 115,000 gallons
of oil.

Complaints were received con -
' cernlng traffic conditions along
Main SU, Echo Lake SC,, West-
bury Park Rd. and Greenwood
St. as the 'result of the increased
'traffic flow from, the' U.S. 'Time
plant. 'This matter was referred,
to 'the Police 'Department" for
action,

'Mr. Muglla, reported that con-
struction work now Is underway
on three' of 'the' six local streets
'to be rebuilt under' the 'bond,
issue. They are .Riverside SU,
and Falls and Sunnyside Aves.
He. said the' 'Contractor is to
begin, on, Davis St. next week,;
and work also is expected to start
•fa a few days on' Westbury Park
Rd.

Final Registration
Dates For Tuition
Summer School

• Richard O"Sullivan, .Director of'
'the' Watertown Tuition Summer
School, has announced registra-
tion dates to 'be 'held at the Swift
Jr. High School on Friday, June
30' from, 9 a.m. to 12 noon and
Saturday, .July 1 from, 9 ajm,,, to
1 p .m

ENGINEERED B

SINTERINGS §
AND |

PLASTICS, INCI
A |

-WATEWTOWN

INDUSTRY

in 'the amount, of about $75,000.
Also approved* were transfers
of .$450 'from contingencies 'to
town, manager., expenses, $300,
and capital outlay, $150; $640

REBGANTUHU

Ron?* ft Ftral Of!

BARIMWTS
600 MAM ST., OAKVOII

T«4. 374-3X4 m 274-1MO

PROTECT YOUR FURS
Call on us for insured fur ' storage
in our cold vaults,,,.....

Prompt Dependable Service

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
595 Watertown Ave.

Waterbury
753-3161

CLEANERS
1063 Maim St.
Water town
27'4- 4,541

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.

Beginning
July 1st

ATWOOD'S
PONTIAC
will ciisc
Saturdays
at i P.M.

At wood's
Pontiac

IIS: Mail SI.

Parents and Teen-Agers

FRANK H. BILL
. AUTO: DRIVING SCHOOL

OFFERS:

Complete 30. hour class room course

• 6 hour behind-the-wheel course

• Special courses lor licensed drivers

Special Attention to "older aid nervous beginners'

THIS SCHOOL: . '
1. Certified by State Dept. of Education

2. Licensed by State Dept. of Motor Vehicles

PHONE TODAY
fir ! • afptiiiffiMt

274-6244
" ' Rates are •••sMtMt

519 Hill St. ( C M I M Tbutft l l lcJ NiltfftfMi

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO "

GO FORMAL
at fmbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux to fir . . . get fashion freshness
from our ovn. stock . . , over 2,000 suits
available at all times.

Imbimbo's Formmi Shop
20 L'nioa- St. -' Water bury ' - - 7.53-8896

Finest cleaning - Puritan Ihv Cleaners — 754-2955

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere ... • .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner ,

m cocktails soon '., ., .

W e Hove" an exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday

& Saturday . ., .

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
W*tertown

Year

Why buy an
Ordinary Sofa?

t,

"Spencer" convertible' chair bed combines in-
comparable seating ease with space-saving con-
venience. It converts to a comfortable bed.
Beautiful neo-classic* Contemporary arm styling.

119?
America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible

Furniture'Selling Direct-to-You

FIRST TO CONQUER LIVING SPACE

NO.DOWN PAYMENT. UP TO 3 YRS. TO PAY

COLONIAL PLAZA
Corner W«tt Main St. & Thomaston Aw*.

Watorbury

Monday through Friday
m AM. to 9 P.M.

Sotvrdays: VO A.M. to 6 P.M.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Hie question of the adoption of
zoning was determined by a ref-
erendum vote rejecting the pro-
posal 399-309 last week, bringing
to a close a discussion which had
occupied" most 'local voters for a _
period of some weeks . . . The vote'
represented the second referen-
dum rejection of zoning by 'town.
voters . . .. In 1962 the proposal
.lost 282-266 • . . In the wake of'
the rejection, Robert Spellman,
chairman of the Town Planning
Commission, noted, that the ques-"
tton 'Will, 'be brought up again at
some time In the future and ex-
pressed the hope the 'town will see"
the need for zoning more clearly
In its next consideration . . . Both
supporters and oppon.en.ts made'
active efforts to get voters to the-
polls to' participate In the de-
cision.

Mr. .and Mrs. John Osuch, ST.,
are observing their 50th wedding'
anniversary, and were'honored at
a reception in Woodbury Sunday
attended by a large host of friends
from near and far , . . Meeting
of Monastery Fair committee
will, be field this Friday at 8 p.m.
'In. St. Joseph's House on the Mon-
astery grounds . . . . Mrs, Dorothy
Eichelman, chairman of the fair,
notes that more volunteer work-
ers are needed and will be wel - '
come at this meeting , . . The
fair Is scheduled for Aug. 4 and 5.

Theodore Johnson Is serving as
general chairman and Butch.
Thorsen as grounds chairman for
tte lair to' be given by Christ
Church on July 8 , . . Plans to- -
cludei In. addition to a variety
of sales, .an. afternoon auction
and a 'dinner to be served at 6
and ? p.m. . . . 'This will be fol-
lowed by square dancing In 'the

" parish 'hall, with. Charles Dobos

of the Litchfleld Square Dance
club to charge! . . . Raymond
Hotchklss 'has been named In.
charge of the auction, .and. 'wUl.be
glad to 'hear from folks having
Items to1 contribute . . . Dinner
reservations are in charge of
Herbert Sw ' l o o t . . . Olfaer com-
mittee: chairmen named are Mrs.
Llnsley 'Smith, food 'table; Miss
Julia Hallaway and Mrs. George
Hatch, flower .and garden; Mrs.
Agnes Johnson, needlework; Mrs.
George Moulthrop, White ele-
phant; 'Mrs. Arthur F. Human,
Post Office;; Mrs. Victor Allan,
country store; 'Mrs.' Richard
Monckton, books and records, and
Richard Monckton, lunch counter.

Consolidated School graduated
class of 44 to ceremonies on-
Thursday . . . 'Diplomas were
presented 'by James Assard,
chairman of the Board of Educa-
tion .. . . Annual awards offered
'by the American Legion went to
Vera Langlois and John Keilty;
by Catholic Women of JJethlehem .
to Sigrld 'Van-Sand; by Bethlehem
PTA to John. Keilty and Susan
Kacerguis; by * the Bethlehem
Teachers Association to' Edmund
Mierzwinski and Brian Fenn; 'the
Catherine Doran 'White awards to
Theresa ' Lec'hner and Ellen
Roden; 'the Bethlehem. Grange
award to Michael Canty, .and. the
'Bethlehem Firemen's Club essay
award to' Patricia Kacerguis.

The graduates are Todd. Adams,
(Continued On Page 10)

When your family

needs dental attention...

^ntr—T * / / \

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Getting the money you need to meet family dental and
medical expenses may be a simple matter at your GAC
office. You'll get prompt, personal attention the ready
cash you need to set. your mind at ease , and convenient
monthly repayments tailored to fit your budget, Stop in or
call.. Get a cash advance from GAC for medical or dental
bil ls...., or for any good purpose. " -

LOANS UP TO $1000 • TERMS UP TO 24 MONTHS

GAC FHHCE C0RPOMT10H
-WATEMHIRY-

:20 E, Main Street I . Phone 753-0148
Boom 324, Brown. Building . •

A loan of SIM costs $17 when promptly repaid1 in
1.2 consecutive monthly installments of J9 75 each

WANT BIG VALUES?,GO GRANTS

SUMMER
BARGAINS

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. ONLY

LITTLE BOYS
LITTLE GIRLS
WASHABLE

SHORT SETS
SIZES 3 - 6x

Colorful match mates
Full cut for comfort

V REG.
2.29 177

LADIES

HANDBAGS
GOOD SELECTION

REG.
3.49 188

TOP SOIL
50 LB. BAG

Use for fop dressing,
II o w e r bed s, patch i n g

REG. 188

20 INCH
PORTABLE

FAN
QUIbT 2 SPEED MOTOR

1699

SHRUBS
GOOD SELECT I OH

REG.
1.77

REG.
2.69

77*
97*
•1 YR. GUARANTEE

on engine against de-
fects iii materials and
workmanship under nor-
mal use and: care.

25-inch cutting edge
Eosy-spin starter

GRANTS 4 H.P. HEAVY DUTY RIDER WITH
GUARANTEED* HIGH QUALITY ENGINE

REG.
199.00 17400

Positive lock-out, blade clutch,
lever operated.. Automatic blade brake

"••Quick adjustment, of 'height: "1.s4"" - 3"
2-speed transmission

NO' .MONEY DOWN
Low Monthly Terms

• "2 automaf.icengaging brakes: safety
brake on blade plus brake to stop

• P ne u ma t i, c rea r t i, res, sem i - pneu ma t i c
front tires. Airplane type steering

MAIN
STREET

latefflean
Plaza
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JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH

NOW from your
home delivery milkman

Beautiful New 3-qt. Sunfrost Thermo

food server
with salad fork and spoon

yours for only

49
with ̂ our

purchase of
2 extra quarts

of. milk

mm retail value

Perfect for serving 'food- hot or cold—salads, stew,
desserts* soups, casseroles—at your table,. buffet, or
'patio. An 'indispensable companion for. picnics, or a
pot-luck supper. Offer good < during June only, so
get your food server-ice keeper' today! . ;

'"• Spill-prmtf lork-on Therm-o rower jtrotertn flavor.
• Ilouble-wall insulation protected by (t/etime leak-

proof seal.
• Gvarnnteed dishwasher safe in top rack,
• Unbreakable—it won't break, dent, crack or

scratch i» normal.umge.
• Liglttweioht, eaxy to handle; big enough fot good

size aeri'intf*.
•"Ih'corator "lifted in beautiful neutral burnt
• ir ilk white trim.

Order today from your milkman... or my of the dealers listed below:

Associated Milk Producers, Inc. Maple Hill Dairy

' Brock-Hall Dairy' . ~ ^ lol l Sate Dairy farms

Litchfield Farms . . . . . ^ Sealtest Dairy Products

- ^ ••• State Da i ry Inc. (Borden's) ^

PLAN AHEAD! DON'T RUN OUT! ORDER EXTRA MILK FOR THE WEEKEND!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Services
Christian Science

Holmes ft. Mitchell Aves. :
Watsrtoury

Sunday, July 2; — Service and
Sunday School, 10:30 sum.

Wednesday, July 5 — Meeting
Including' testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 pan.

Methodist . ..
Sunday, July 2 — Union Serv-"

.lee mi First:
Church, 10 a.m.

Congregational

Union Congregational
Sunday, July 2 — Union Service

-at First. Congregational Church,
10 a.m.

" Christ Episcopal
Sunday, Jtoly 2 — Morning Pray-

er and sermon,-10 a.m. 'Canon

Reade, Executive Secretary of
the Diocese, will conduct 'the
service.

First Congregational
Sunday, .July 2 — Service at

Black Rock State Park, 8:30a,m.;
Union Service with Methodist and
'Union Congregational Churches,
10' a,m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, July 2 — Sixth Sunday

after Trinity. 'Holy Communion,
8 a.m.; Holy Communion, 9:45
ajn.

Trinity Lutheran 'Chapel
Sunday, July 2 — Holy 'Com-

munion, with the Rev. R. A. Hey-
denreich officiating, 6:30 a.m,

St. John's
Sunday, July 2 — Masses at 7,

6:15, 9:30, 10:45 and 12 Noon.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, .June' 29 — Parochial

Mass, Feast of SS Peter & Paul,
" "I a.m.

Friday, June 90 — High Mass
for Frank DeSanto, 7 ajn.

Saturday, July 1 — Third An-

It's for Everybody!
Calling all members of the

family) Mom, Dad, brother, sister,

dogs and cols . . . what drink do you

alt love the most? Milk, of course.

It's great in a dish, a bottle and a

glass! Togetherness is also Milk.

STATE DAIRY
Your local Borden's Dealer

Straits Turnpike
Watertown

•huwse

dainrl
month I

MODERN DAIRY FEEDS PUT
THE 'MOO' IN M O R E . . .

• Everybody benefits when our favorite gal,

B'O'Ssie, eats right! She produces more, and

the Dairy Farmer gets a better profit . . .

yet delicious 'dairy foods stilt are thrifty!

A Tribute to Dairy

¥ a r m e r s, a n d

Thanks for a Job

Wall Do.no!

WIRTHMORE FEEDS
Watert

Depot St.

Local Dealer
Co-operative Assn.

Watertown

Treat the Kids
to the best..

Howard Johnson's

ICG
CREAM!
in our
28

famous flavors.
Have it here or
take some home.
Slip In soon,

HOWARD
JOHNSON'S

RESTAURANT
2620 S. Main St.

waterbury

dairyl
•mmun

.Anytime . . .
- Any Meal. . .

Hale it Milk

For breakfast, lunch or
dinner. . .and snacks,
too.

We'll deliver i t right to
your door . . . ice cream,
butter and other dairy
products.

WOOKEY'S
DAIRY

Wat'eftiifi's Own
Dairy

274-1338

Scoop up a
Circus of flavors
and creamy treats

Stop in today
for our delicious
ice cream. . . eat
it here or take
it home . . .

Friendly Ice Cream

Watertown Plaza
Shop

Watertown

niversarr High
Elizabeth Mays, S a j u ; Napttal
High Mass tor Charles
and Angelina Addooa, 1.0
Marriage, Kelson Gyurto and
Marie C. Cotnorf, 11 aua.; Con-
fessions, l i s t s sum. to' 1245
p.m. ami 4 to' 5:30 and 7 to 8:30
pjm.

Sunday, July Z — Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8H5, 10 and.
a.m.; Evening' Mass, 5 pjn.

Monday, July 3 —
Medal Novena, 7 p ju.

YMCA Has Openings
In Beginners
Swimming Classes

Openings exist in. the Summer
series of Beginners In Swim
classes 'at. the Watertxiry Central
YMC A. TheseclasaoswintieliBld
on Tuesdays and Ttnrsdays.Thert
will be' morning periods between
9 and 11:30 ajm, and afternoon
periods between 1 and 4 pjnu
Each class period will 'be a. fcalf-
hour duration and wiU 'be limited
in size' to six swimmers.

There is no requirement — Just
height. Boys and. Girls must
measure 42*" from chin to floor.
The first series 'began Tuesday,
June 27.

For additional information, con-
tact the Central YMCA, 754-21B1.

Five Graduate From
Waterbury State
Technical Institute

Fl've loc al students received, de-
gree s June 18 at the second com-
mencement of the Waterbury State
Technical Institute.

They were: Stanley E. Nelson,
son of Mr. and: Mrs. Ivan. D.
Nelson, 3G4 Tarbell Ave., Oak-
vi i le, mechanic al. technology;
William S. Cady, son of Mr',
and Mrs... Robert S. Cady, Hinman
Rd., mechanical technology with
honors; Robert J. Carver, son of
Mr. and- 'Mrs. Arthur Carver, '90
Cutler St., mechanical technology;
Curly E. Colson, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Earl Colson,, 22 Roberts St.,,
mechanical technology; 'and! Ed-
ward J. Perusse, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Perusse, "Sr.,-
206 Echo Lake Rd., mechanical
technology/ with honors.

Richard Pearson
At 'Bays' State

Attending the annual Boys* State
sponsored each, year' at. the Uni-
versity of Connecticut by the
American Legion is .Richard.
Pearson, 16, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Richard Pearson, 140 Mid-
dle bury Rd., representing 'the
Oakville American Legion Post.

A junior at Watertown 'High,
Pearson was president of' his
class 'and. also president of' the
.Sophomore' Class. Be served, .as, a
member of' the' Student Council.
Executive Board, Is a. member of'
the' National Honor Society, was
chairman of the junior prom com-
mittee and a member of the
varsity soccer and basketball
teams.

Natale Home After
Year In Vietnam

Sp/S James Natale, Jr., son.
of James Natale, 47 Norway St.,
Oakville, Is spending a leave
with. Ms father alter serving for
the past, 'year in. Vietnam.

While in. the Southeast Asian
country to served as a helicopter
maintenance crewman with the
Army's 196th light Infantry
Brigade. Upon completion of 'Us
furlough 'te will report to Fort.
Rlley, Kansas, for duty.

A. graduate of' Watertown High
.School, to has. teen lotto'service
for two years..

The Girl Scouts of the 'USA
founded In. 1912.

T
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Bethlehem News
• (Continued From Page 7) * -

David Adamson, Robert Book,
David Box, Mary Kate Brennan,
lhaddaus Burr, Richard Battens,
Michael Canty, Margaret Cleary,
Michael' Cleary, Kurt Detlefsen,
Colleen Elliot, Brian Fenn, Linda
Fox, Peter Goss, David Hawes,
David Hotchklss, Joan, Howard,
Karel Janatka, Patricia Kacer-
guis, Susan Kacerguls, John
KeUty.

Also, Susan Kltehln, Frank Km -
plnskl, Theresa Lafauci, Van

" Langlols, Theresa Lechner,
Thomas Maddox, Harland Nets-
ter, Gregory Meskun, Edmund
Mierzwinski, William llls-enou,
Christopher Owens, Paul Fains-
kas, Suzanne Petxonis, David
Pier son, Mary • Relchenbach,
Debra Richmond, EUen Roden,.
Phillip Squlllante, Jeffrey Ste-
vens, Trudy Thomson, Sigrld Van
Sand and Mary Jane Wright.

Bethlehem Scholarship coin*
mlttee has announced recipients
of the first scholarships of the
Bethlehem Scholarship fund . . .
At Watertown Htgti - graduation, a
$900' scholarship was awarded
Miss Alice Roden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Roden, who

" - plans to' study' engineering at
'University of Connecticut. . ..
At the same ceremonies a $100
scholarship was awarded Gary
Mtaraberger, son of Mr, and Mrs,

• Wtiiimm. jNtarnberger, who will

work toward a car ter to art at
Rhode . Island School of Design,
"Providence . . . .At Woodbury
High ceremonies a $100 scholar-
ship was: awarded Daniel Ruppel,
son of Mr. and "Mrs. Bichard
Ruppel, who will study to become

- a veterinarian at 'the University -
of Connecticut,. ,. "flue scholar-
ship committee expressed appre-
ciation to townsfolk tor making
the awards 'possible and the nope
"'the 'fund will, prove of increasing
value to swing 'people of the town.

A baited goods sale • sponsored
.by the Republican Town com-
mittee will be held this Satur-
day from l to; 3 p.m. at Memori-
al A l l . . . Folks are reminded
that .Friday is the final day to
secure dog licenses without pay-
ment of a penalty „ . . "The new
lease on life tor Fldo is- avail-
able at office of Town Clerk
Lucy Palanglo . . . Communion
services marking St. Peter & St.
Paul's Day..'are being held this
Thursday at 9 a.m. and S p.m.
at Christ Church.

Terry A. Clark, son .of-.Mr. and
Mrs, Francis Clark, Munger
'Lane, - received 'his bachelor of
science in business administra-

tion degree from Babson College,
WeUesley 'HOIS, Mass . , . . Win-
ners in a ticket selling contest
sponsored 'by fte' Little Fella's '
Baseball league we're Art Sues-
ser, Don Hartman, Dan. Downey, -

. Gregg Gallop, Ted Greene, Frank.
'Freer and, Vlnnie Bove . . .The
awards, win, 'Consist; of a trip to' a
Waterbury Giants' ball game.

Plans tor ..'the Oct. Z town elec-
tion beginning to' appear, with
Democrats having set a 'date' of
July-18 tor .a caucus to name
their candidates ." . . Bepibll-

" 'Can, Women.'s Club named Sheila
Vetter president .and Eleaaore
Beardsley secretary at recent
annual meeting,, to' serve for
1967-68. . . Named to serve ibr

' 1967-69 wew lean, Statin, vice-
president and Dorothy PearsaU,
treasurer '• ,. , Exaetrttwe board.

JOHN O. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvilte
PHONE 274-3005

• —r,

presented, gift to outgoing presl-
.. dent. Valerie Holster in appreci-
ation of her1 services • *,.• HITS*
'Barbara tar Kuile, representative..
of the iTOd Assembly District,
presented! tier views of recent
legislative session and'discussed
current 'trends; of importance to
Republicans In small towns . . , .
Named committee chairmen for
'the year were Valerie. Melster,
membership; Locy Palanglo,

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
Installed - Repaired

Jennite
^Sealer; .. -

CRESTWOOD PAVING
274-51W

ways and means,; Barbara O'Neill,
hospitality; Beatrice Buesser,
publicity, and Dorothy Adamson,
program.

Feed" your roses during late
June, advise UofC extension spe- -
c la l i s t s . ' '•• " ~

Now

i l l 1 COUNTRY
" STORE

superb gourmet
foods & delicacies
imported cheeses

47' DeForefet 9 L
• Watertown

ANNOUNCING
NEW

WATERTOWN

OFFICE

Hid tfcli X <«h' So « w *'. j j

, £ • ' , ' • , • ' '

(BP'w flp w 'W w *B" W v O 25 w ® v

•>P ijpi ijp ijp'w1 l3b 'HP'1"!!!1 V w V WI'*PI v *

$$$$i
9$
'$$$$$$

$$m

H O U R S
9 A.M. 3 P.M.
9 A.M. 7 P.M. Thursdays,mu$niKs$$

l p I3P<'*P v v v 1 w *P"«P*'

vOW

BOATIN
MERCURY

OUTWARD SALES ft SERVICE

• STARCRAFT
AND

• CRESTLINER
BOATS

IT'S TRADE-IN TIME!
TrJfclllW IHUi^A^WftA1 MIIMI lift' tawMiMAfl.

• ««r pvwwni nigi n worm
•mi i •" HOW!

inHiAiw. "' ' '

FAYMIHTS STAKT AU& 1.1MT -

w v v1 v *f

P$$$$$<P

$$S

'$$S$

• H!P !p '«p' <p ,«P">P'

$$$$?$ •$$$$
$$$$$§'

i §,$$$'$•

;$$$$$ i$|$f

$$$$'>!

SOMETHING NEW!!!
Top Quality Used Cars

--late models-
Come in and see i s

soon foi a "powerful" demit

POWER CENTER, Inc.
129 Rabber Aw,. l i i g a

Phone: 729-5271
: ""We Service What We Sell"

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
. ' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

WATERTOWN HOURS:
9-3 Weekdays

9-7 Thursdays

WATERBURY HOURS:
9-4 Weekdays

9-7 Thursdays

. . * • «
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Pape Promoted
To Major In State ~"
National Guard..
A Clinton Connecticut Army

National Guard officer has. been
* promoted to major and. assigned to
the position of1 operations 'and
training officer with Headquarters
Company, 242d 'Engineer Bat-
tall, on at Stratford. Me is Major
Joseph R. Pape of 45 East. Main .
St.,. a 'veteran, of more than 14
yews 'Of state and federal, military

' service. In civilian life tie is a
cost engineer with the Electric
Boat Division of the General Dy-
namics Corporation at Groton.

A. native of Waterbury and an
alumnus of Watertown High
School, Major Pape was. awarded
a. degree in Industrial Adminis-

_tc.:atlon. at the -University of Con-
necticut in 1958. His initial mili-
tary service was in 1951 with the
State Militia in Waterbury after
which he served with the '7th"
Marines in Korea, until 1955.

Discharged, with the rank of
sergeant, Major Papeenteredt.be
Guard and became a. tank com-
mander with Willimantle's Guard
unit. .In 1.956 he was commissioned
through the 'Officer Candidate
School. - at. Fort Benning 'and the
following year transferred to
Norwich's 745th AAA Gun Bat-
talion.

Major Pape was reassigned to
Battery B of the 192d Missile
unit, at Avon In 1959, and the next
year named commander of Head-
quarters Battery at West. Hart-
ford and promoted to first lieuten-
ant. He was promoted to captain
while - at West Hartford and in
1964 .reassigned to the 43d Com-

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.),. June 29. 1967--Page I I
maud Headquarters at Hartford
where he was designated. Special.
Services Officer. In 1965 he was.
'-appointed. Public Information Of--'
fleer with the Hartford unit and.
last year'transferred to the Strat-
ford Engineers.

The son of Eric Pape of Water-
bury, 'an. officer on the staff .of
the Waterbury American-Repub-
lican, Major Pape is married

i to the farmer Mary Louise Camp-
bell of Watertown and they have
three children: .Steven, 1,1; Pat-
ricia, 10; and. Martha, 2.

Parkers Named To
Head Fellow ship

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker,
Jr., were elected. Presidents of
the Trinity Fellowship of the1

Trinity Lutheran Chapel, at the
final, meeting of the season fol-
lowing the group's recent pro-
gressive dinner.

Other officers named were:
.Mrs. Norman. Canfield,. vice-
president; Mrs. Ralph. Casaly,
secretary; and Mr. and Mrs.
Cttarl.es H. Henricksen, treas-
urers .

Ciriello To Speak
To Driver-Ed. -Class

The 'first 30-hour driver edu-
cation, class to successfully com- -
plete the course at the Frank H.
Bill. Auto Driving School, 519'
Main St., will hear Detective
Joseph Ciriello of the Water-
town Police. Department, on Wed-
nesday, July 12, at '7 p.m.. at
the school.

'Detective Ciriello will speak
on "The Mew Driver — Pedes-
trians — Eoad Conditions — and
most important, Speed."

This also will be' parents, night,
and. will be climaxed by the show-

ing of a sound movie, "The Case
'Of 'Officer Hallibrand." The film.
features professional actors who
give the public a remarkable view
'Of the daily routine of a law en-
forcement officer.

A limited number of seats, for

I
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
J. Andre Foamier

510 Mom Street
Oakviile

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Detective Ciriello's talk, and tbe
showing of the movie are avail-
able to those -over 16 years of age
by phoning 214-6:244:.

See our complete' selection of
fresh,, delicious

1&iMeft Stove*,
C A N D 1 IE S

WESH EVERY WEEK
Post Office Drug Slot*

— next to Town Hall —
St 0»Fami St. Watertawni

274-3816

Dempsey-Tegeler
" & Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
34 LeavenworlK St WaMrbwy

756-7463 -
Local Rag isle red
Itepreiitntahvci

ANGELO it. ROOIA •
PAUL M. RODIA

While They Last!
GET SPECIAL SAVINGS ON

CHEVY FLEETSIDE
(America's best-seffing ^cylinder pickup)

Be Swift!
• ..as a Rocket
like "Swifty Flyer"

POSTURE FOUNDATION

Want to run, your fastest —
play your best? Then do 'what
SWIFTY FLYER does. WEAR
WINNERS" SHOES — P-F
FLYERS — the shoes that
CAN'T BE BEAT! They"ire the
only canvas shoes with a
built-in RIGID WEDGE that
helps you run. your fastest
longer without tiring. Gel: P-F
FLYERS — the shoes that
winners choose.

We specialize in quality'
. name brands for

men and boys...

Ray, La, my's

Watertown

NOTICE
' ! • will be closed Monday, July 3fJ & TwJoy, July 4tk

Now-get pacesetting savings #11 the must
popular 6-cyIinder truck model: 1/2-ton
Fleetside pickup (model CS10934) with this
special equipment-big 250 Six engine...
custom: side moldings... custom appear-
ance group.. . push-button
radio! Come in fur special
savings, now, during the

Chevy Fleetside
Pacesetter Sale!
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER!

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking _.

' PROPAGATION BY DIVISION
PERENNIALS

The division off old clumps of
perennials i s one of' the most
simple of all methods of propa-
gation. A lev shrubs and many of.

_ the' herbaceous perennials maybe
propagated very successfully in
this way, among them -the'hardy
Asters, Phlox, Bleedingheart,
Peonies, Daylillies, Plantain-lily,
Iris and a. large variety of rock
plants.

'. " The plant s should be lifted from
"the soil and pulled apart with care
in order that, the roots and crown
may 'be Injured as little as pos-
sible. In cases where the crowns
"have become tough and hard, two
spading forks or .hand forks may
be used, .to loosen them... In oc-
casional." instances where no al-
ternative seems possible,, a clem
sharp cut can 'be made with a.
strong ' butcher's knife or with
a. spade.

In the case of certain herbaceous
perennials, the frequent division
of clumps Is desirable from, the
standpoint - .of good cultural
'methods; in. other cases it is
employed .. only when there is a.
"desire _ to increase * the stock.
Hardy Asters " and Chrysanthe-
mums deteriorate rapidly if left.
undisturbed over a period of many
years, and they should therefore,
by systematically lifted and
divide i every two or three years,
Whether new plants are desired
or not... Peonies should prefer ably "
not be <di¥lded more frequently
than once In seven or eight yews
and they may.'Often be left, un-
disturbed 'for many years with no
apparent injury to the plant...
Bleedingheart should never be
disturbed unless an. increase, of -
stock is desired as the plants will
increase In beauty as the years
pass.

The season of the 'year- most
favorable for the division of old.
clumps will vary with the natural
habit of' growthof the plant. Hardy
asters ' 'and chrysanthemums

.should be1 divided in very early '

AVI
1*1 ..A/. A

W-itertwrv

KV!<>\ <,<M)1)

!••• \ M 1 I . Y M K A I v -

U Y. AI.S-O S E R V E
U h I c 1 >'I NI,x, x R,,\>•(((_• E T > ,

";., " > IV K1 {.> \ I {y I • A RTI EN

ARNOLD'S

We have served

four generations

"on Main Street

kere in Walertown

and. ux deeply

appreciate ' "

the i ttpportutiities

ue have-had

to be of service

to you ,. ... . '

Sullivan's
Pharmacy -
After j i ly 1st at

March's Pharmacy
lain St.
iakwillt

spring just as growth starts.
Phlox should preferably 'be di-
vided in the early autumn after
the period of bloom has passed.,,
although, it may be divided 'at.
almost any season of the year with
reasonable success. Bleeding-
heart should always 'be divided
in ..the autumn, never in the spring
if one' wishes to have bloom the
same season. Peonies should be
lifted, 'and divided early in Sep-
"tember. .

In cases where the plant, grows
from a • definite crown,, the hard,
woody center. should be disc arded
and the vigorous outside growth.

."should be selected for 'purposes
of propagation. After the divisions
have been, reset, they should 'be
kept, watered until new growth has
started and. they have'become well,
established. Most of "the 'Other
perennials may_ be . divided-
directly after blooming.

PESTS
The following insect pests have

been 'noted this past. week, and
should be watched for..

Arborvitae Leaf Miner - small
silvery gray moths on foliage oi
Arborvitae. They will 'be laying
eggs soon and larvae will begin

- mining the-leaves shortly there-
after. Control now withMalathion
or DDT, • ' •

Mealybug - still a .problem! on.
many plants, particularly Japan'
ese Yew. This white cottony in.'
sect should be controlled with
Malathion or Tri-cide.

Gypsy Moth - Caterpillars now
working. Control with, DDT.

„ Don't, forget to 'look for apfaids,
lawn, chinch bugs and rose tags.
' Check recent issues for control.

ILEX CONVEXA
• Commonly c ailed Boxleaf Holly,
this plant is one ofthe choicest of
evergreens.,, -ft grows very bushy,,
perhaps four feet t all' and, three
feet broad if left, untrimmed. The
glossy, dark green leaves grow
very profuse and look much 'lite'
boxwood. It blends beautifully with
other evergreens 'and makes an -
ideal accent plant when used with
needled 'evergreens. 'This holly
makes a superb evergreen hedge J

For all around use, It cannot 'be
surpassed.

Refer any questions concerning
this column to the writer c/o
Janes S. Hosking Nursery, 96
Porter si. , Walertown.

Bean, 63 1/2. East and West: Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Root, and Mrs...
Fern Slgnor .and. Allen. Boffin,
71 1/2; Mrs. Frank Ballantyne
and Mrs. Richard Davenport,
10 1/2;. and Dr. and. Mrs. James
Lawlor, 69.

Bridge Results
Results in. the 'Tuesday, June 2Q

, session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club are as follows. North

" and South: Dr. James H. Root, Jr . ,
and Howard LarMn, 74 1/2; Mrs.
Wesley 'Tracy and Mrs. David,
Peircey, 72;, CarletonMathesand
Joseph Cassidy, 64: 1/2; and Mrs.
John Fox and Martin O'Brien and
Mrs. Robert Brown, and, Robert

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES & SERVICE —
'WATER' PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

W ATEKTOWN.
UnkfleW Bd. • 274-8311

I Wesson Carefree Heat
consists of several components.

" - ' .. One of them i s the .

DELUXE BURNER SERVICE PLAN

Thi!

TRUCKING
Rd., Wood buryQu os suit

YOU CALL/WE HAUL
ANYTIME,'ANY PLACE
CRUSHED STONE ...

GRAVEL LOAM SAND
BULLDOZING - .

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

o
o

i

L

plan affords you complete service and

parts for one yeai, including furnace cleaning,

for only $25-00
'(If paid within 30 days of billing)

ASK FOR A BROCHURE

PHONE: 756-7041
BURNER SERVICE » FUINACE CLEANING,

NOW! on Regular Savings Accounts

BONUS
per annum rale
QUARTERLY

DIVIDEND

for the period from June 15 through September 14

DEPOSIT NOW-DIVIDENDS START FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT

\ " iHIr linntnrv linns ki>pl I •iiiRiiii" j u t i mtm;'«iml more a! WiiUtrtmry SMVHIRS! W K ' V R slismlilv -in-
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\ i nv - llii!i-r's inxtifi-! iim EXTRA DIVIDEND Of Vz%- \»'-r »mHim rain, on Ki:|>ul.-ir Sii v ings
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«i!l a In si ic I (iislmr .ill \Viil(trlmrv Savings!

and remember 90-day INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Highest rate permitted- us by law

" II "Ii en*" s in 1.»i n ri % 11 in i r l H r i y f I i v it 11: in; 1, j u • r i • 1111 u in ra 11!, i n i VV; • I i : r l to r y
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'dividend ralis. Why rail O|HHI an INVliSTMl-iNI" SAVIN!;S

ACCOUNT now?

Pier annum

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

Dividunds quaricrly tin or b<ifort; March 15, lune 15, September 15, December 19. All types
of savings acLtiunts insured up In $15,001! by (ho Federal Deposil Insurance Corporation.

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone' 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: Mmm Main «l 9u*n» :m.llWMm *»t..'SlHf|rin|iRlia . Col* Hun
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Mrs. Harlow Heads
County Home Ec
Advisory Committee

Mrs. Kenneth Harlow, of Water-
town, i s flie new chairman, of the
Litchfleld . County Home Eco-

^ nomics Advisory Committee.
This committee plans ' and

carrys out the1 .adult homemaking
program for the 26 towns In Litch-
fleld County. All the programs"
are open to anyone interested,.
Emphasis i s on Family Stability,
Consumer Competence, Family
Health, Family Housing' and Com-
munity and. Resource Develop-
ment.

Mrs, Harlow has lived In Water-
town 11 years 'and has been in the
'Watertown Homemakers Exten-
sion Club four years. She and her

-'husband have two sons, ages 9
and 6; and belong' to the Water-
town Garden Club. She loves to
cook, especially desserts and
yeast breads.

Mailing Of Larger

Parcels Possible
Starting July 1 it will'be possible

to send 25. pound parcels between
first class post offices which are
150 miles - or more apart:,, ac-
cording to Watertown and Oakville
Postmasters Lucy Leonard and
Daniel Shembreskls. The present
weight limit., is 20' pounds.

This is the first, of' five In-
creases scheduled to take effect
annually 'until 1971, when a '40
pound, 84 inch maximum size will
be1 authorized between all first
class 'Offices. Parcels weighing
up to 401 pounds now c an be mailed
between first class offices less
than. ISO1 miles apart.

Watertown, High
Class Of 1917
Holds' 50th Reunion

The _Watertown High School
Class'Of 1,917 held its 50th re-,
union recently, 'With a luncheon'at
the 'CurtisHouse, Woodbury.Nine
•of the 12 living members were
present.

Attending were: Mrs..Ruts At-
wood. Parsons, of Norwich; Mrs.
Doris Atyrood Me'Lean,, trf Meri-
den; Miss Margaret Wetmore, of
Waterbury; Miss Adeline Wet-
more, of southbury; Mrs. Jessie
Cameron stafstrom, of Wood-
bury; Miss Irene Bussemey, of
'Oakville; and Miss Julie Recker,
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Mrs. Esther Shelton Dayton and
Mrs. Faith Bassett Bryan, of
Watertown. Miss Barbara Ashen-
den, of Baltimore, was kept, away
by illness, 'but sent greetings.

The group decided' to present, a,
gift of money to the Watertown
High School Library from the
class tor the, purchase of books,
and $60 was donated, for' this
purpose by Individual members.

General George Coster' was; 37
when he made 'his famous; "last
stan,df* against Indians to Dakota
Territory.

LOUIS A, LAUD ATE
Elec t r ica l Oil Burners

Sol« s, „ Ser w • ce & Repairs
In Stack

.Mi o t o r i,, P urn p s, C on tr o 'I %,
R e 1 a y s, T ran % f o r m e r %, E t'C...
14 Rockdale Awe., Oakv i l l e

274-3471

ANNETTE'S
FbmrSlNp
FLOWERS

For Every Occcnsloa
OW C«l«mtal load .

TEL 174-1770
— Fro* Daliwary —
(lawr>»r A, Amm«N« TKib«w*t(

SAMUEL McGEE, Watertown
High School senior,, placed,
second in the recent state
safe driving Road-e-o, held
in Windsor Locks under the
sponsorship of the" Connecti-
cut Jaycees. He was award-
ed a trophy, certificate' and:
a transistor radio.

Holyoke, Mass. The Corps and
their parents enjoyed a family
picnic before the meet.

Earlier in the day the Corps
played, for the opening of the
Junior American 'Legion base-
ball season at Judd Field.

Next Tuesday the Corps will
march in the July 4 parade In
Waterbury.

INDEPENDENCE DAY

Drum Corps Wins
Another Trophy

The' • Oakville-Watertown Fife
and Drum, Corps won another fir st
.place trophy Sunday in the Junior
Novice Class.,, at a meet sponsored,
by CRliey's Lassies, of New
Britain, at; Mountain Park,

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN. '

T-UP WJP TUP

711
.Take Home

H Two More
Seven Up Bottlers, Inc.

t i l Straits Tpfct, Watertown

JULY 4

Our Office Will
Be Closed

RENOVATION SALE i!
You Save Money

Whi le W e M a k e Room!
slim, trim,

lightweight

handcrafted

PAT AS LITTLE AS

250 per week
lei' Zenith
portables

74Sll.ndK

less than a tot high
...fits in anywhere!

FULL ZENITH QUALITY...GREAT LOW PRICE
See us for Zenith Color Sets tool

and BIG SAVINGS NOW 11

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 Main St.

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
ANTENNAS iMSTALLED

Watertown
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
By Bob PoImtr

"THE SPIRIT IS WILLING

It was so 'nice to' see old friends
and.. sometimes fierce com-
petitors, 'too, still playing soft-
tnil in the Community Softball
League. . ..- - • ' .

We made oar first trip to De-
land . Field to see the boys In
action last, Wednesday night and
enjoyed the battle between Water-"
town VTW and. Daveluy's.

Sure, maybe guys tike the did
left-hander, Terry Grenler, Big
George Bovin, -Fate Heroux and
Ave Rowlinson have slowed down
a step or two - maybe Dick Buck-
ingham 'mow circles under fly
balls, Ernie Nureikas 'bias 'put on
a pound and a half, Jimmy Speraw
and Joe Labek have confined their
talents to managing - Mickey
Marens tries more now to outwit
the opponents - Henry Heroux gets
more fun out of It and so forth
tat believe us, these fellows still•
give It 'tii« old college try.
- There are enough younsgr fel-
lows to give the 'teams good bal-
ance and make it a worthwhile
league. We" for one are glad It
has been reorganized after a
oouple'- of years In" mothballs. _

OakviUe American Legion base- '
'Mil team lias started another
campaign and, 'the headaches start

" for Jimmy Grenler and Ducky
Synott, a couple of men who work
bard "to, help carry out the pro-
gram. Of' course there are others
like Chuck Brownell and more Who

, devote their time 'too.
,. Anyway they deserve all the sup-
port they can, get, from fans at-
tending, publicity wise and main-
tenance of .one of the 'three town.
baseball diamonds;. They chose
to play at- the Watertown High,
School baseball field - a site
Which has: .been hanging around
the new high school for four year's
with little,, or nothing better being

'Hum, or nuoom
THINK CM"

MURRAY LOGAN

vincwif o. palladim
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

DISTINCTLY

" .., GIFTS • .

"' At Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT • SHOPU'K

96 PORTER ST.
WATEBTOWN

PTIC TA
CLEANING

ROTO-TILL1NG
$

4am to it to
to fifty a

It a proper place
of baseball, it

ing. As a matter of fact, one prom-
inent citizen remarked that he

- would have gladly brought 'Ms
mower over to cut the crass, if
be 'knew it was to be found to such
condition. This Is a 'repeat story
every 'fear, so If It sounds like
something you have 'read before,
you. hart.

It's amazing-one day before our
story on Beer Can, .Alley alias

"Frost Bridge Rd», appeared it was
cleaned, up . - and 'that was; last
Wednesday.

We sure would 'like to' see It
stay that way but we can't help

- 'but wonder 'bow 'long' It will take
to' accumulate 'again.

Capt. Al Natale attributes Us
team's success in 'the1 Bassi Bocci
League first semester to a, per-
fect attendance. -

- "We are the only 'team to the
league that can. boast of such a
record and. It has paid off," the
genial 'team, leader said In an ex-
clusive Interview.

Police Chief' Prank Mtaucciand
Al Nardi, two prominent mem-
bers of the mentioned Bocci'
League are hospital patients and
their many friends wish 'them, a,
speedy recovery. '

Hike Moffo and John Hayes um-
pire 'the Community League
games and, 'their 'task of doing a,
one man Job Isn't an enviable one.
"They keep 'the games moving at a
brisk pace and are to be com-
mended tor their efforts.

* ' ' -__
Most amazing attendance figure '

In all baseball 'last season was -
the ability of Spartanburg, South

Carolina's Class A 'team, to draw
173,010 fans through the tarn-
stiles.

They play 89, home games and
'With, ralnouts they averaged 'bet-.
ter tban 3,000 fans "per game,
Spartanburg fans must love a win-
ner, because the Phillies, farm
club had a" superb 91-95 record,
including a 25 'game winning
"streak.

They are doing even better lor
an encore this year having Just
Clinched, the first half title with
a 41-1.2 pace and are 4,000 ahead
M last year's gate. Brother, that
is drawing.

Richard C. Sorensen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl, W. Sorensen,
35 Scott Ave.,, has 'been named
lo the dean's list at, St.Michael's
College, Winooski,Vt. A graduate '
'Of' Sacred Heart High,School where
he' was captain of the goll team,
he twice won the Jaycee champion-
ship for the Waterbury 'area, and
as, a member of the varsity golf
team at St. Michael's was medal-
ist in the Vermont College
'Tournament.

'Golden, To Play
In, 'East-West Game

Greg' Golden, a standout de-
fensive lineman with last year's
Watertown High Football team,
has 'been named to the' East Team
for the 10th annual Nutmeg 'Bowl
game to be held Aug. 25 at John,
F. Kennedy Stadium, Bridgeport.

Golden was named to the All-
State Class B team after last
year's season.

For m piano

or orjMin,...

HAMMOND*

IBM WMvrtovm, Ave.
Wsterbury

<m ret more
at

HENWWAY
MKTLETT
WS.00.

WATERTOWN. CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED UNES

HELP WANTED - MALE
ASSEMBLYMEN

OPERATORS FOR
MILLERS LATHES
PLANERS GRINDERS

BORING MILLS
for NigM Shilt

5 PM to 3:30 AM
Monday thru FiMay

S « M openings on Day Shift

STEADY EMPLOYMENT

HIGH FRINGE BENEFITS

THE HALLDEN MACHINE CO.
THOMASTON, CONN.

Apply in Person
Weekdays: 8 AM"- 4 PM Saturday 8 AM. to 12

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

EFFECTIVE JULY 1st ALL PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS AT

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

EARN A NEW HIGHER RATE
til H HI.

HOW . . ." tfe* M * Ihiglw*' dffMMid rot. of «»%<
^•ff OIMMMW IS •i'iiCtlW*' J<M% 1 * i
iiwriad •«4i«fl Saptmnfct* 30th!

'NOW
on Sapflamhar 30t*i, 3'lit,

Posibook account! imaf kw «»tii»ti< in, any amount

.. mod* n* any aimuM* at oaf tiwu. Sacing* nx
Ibf 'Iht 1'ONi' dor • • • • *

• 'tMraacih* to ttw 1 it.

SI f l lCS ACCOUNT $1000 (A unaathV term) of S'%, per onmum on
W « 0 sarfMicolc*. (II Y«w term).
corn horn dot* of itttw.

All D,pm:«l

ASSETS EXCEED '80,000,000 COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

' • 50 Leavenworth Street • ••
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET
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LEGAL NOTICE
'Order of Notice

District of Watertown ss . t
Probate Court, June 24,A*D.1967.

Estate of Theodore Lilley, late
.of Watertovm, In said District,
deceased.

Upon the application ; of 'The
Colonial Bank and Trust Com-
pany, praying thai an instrument
In writing purporting to be .the.

• last wtl, and testament of .said
deceased may 'be proved,, ap-
proved, allowed and' admitted to'
probate as per application on,
file" more, 'tally appears,, i t - is

ORDERED, that said application,
to heard 'and determined at the
Probate 'Office to Watertown., In
said District, on the 7 th day of

. July, A.D. 1967, at 4:30' o'clock
In 'the afternoon, and that notice
of the pendency of said Appli-
cation and of the time and place
of 'hearing thereon,, be given to
all. persons known to be interested
to, said estate, by causing a copy
of this order to be published
once to. some newspaper having
a circulation to, said District,
and by sending by registered or
certified mall, postage prepaid,,
return receipt requested,, a copy
of said order to all persons
interested and to any guardian
ad Utem designated 'by the'Court,.
all on'or before lie 29th day of
June, 1,987.

Aseph M. Navin, Judge
TT . 6-29-67

Solvent, Notice
District of Watertown ss .

Probate Court, May • 26, 1:967.
Estate of HENRY LOUIS OLSON,

late 'Of Wateitown, in said dl strict,,,
deceased.

The. Court of Probate for the
di strict of Watertown hath limited
and allowed six months from, date
hereof, for the creditors-of said
Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested,, within, said time,,'will.'be
debarred a recovery. AUpersons
indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate pay-
ment to

Anna M. Holmes
Ad mi nistratrix

127 Sttnnyslde Ave.
"Oakville, Conn,

Per Order ol Court,.
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge.
TT 6-29-67

CLASSIFIED
CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397,

PIONEER
Automobiles

- Inc.
•nMMrtMft worn.

N # Strait* Tpke.
Watertovm 274-8846

75 HILLCUST AVENUE
i Wedding Invitations •

FactMy Fermi
Htom 774-1064

SEPTIC
TANKS

* Pumped Out
• Installed

• Repaired
Sewers ft Wain

CQimectiwi*
Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

- 274-1693

SPARE 'TIME INCOME Refilling
and collecting money 'from NEW
TYPE high quality coin operated
dispensers in this 'area,. No sell-

" ing. To qualify you . must, have
car, references, $600' to $2,900
cash. Seven te 12 boors weekly
can net excellent monthly income.
More tall time. For personal
Interview write P.O. BOX 41.85,
' PITTSBURGH, PA. 15202. Include
phone number.

"GENERAL • ELECTRIC Heat-
^ing. Hot Water* Warm Air and
".Air Conditioning. ' WESSON

HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel . 754-1892.

ERNIE'S AITO BODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint and Body
Shops in, Conne c t ic ut... Whe e le -
AM gnmen t and,- B al anc i n.g.
141 Meriden Rd,. „ Waterbury.

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry
tennis dresses from $1.1. Ten-
nis Sweaters, pullovers and
cardigans.. D avidson * s 27 4 -
2222.

'LOST- First Federal. Savings
& Loan Assn., of Waterbury.
bank, passbook No. 25167.
Payment applied for Irene *'
L . Clark. ' •

FOR RENT:- Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, p 1 um'b ing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners:_

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 214-2555

ANIMAL TRAPS "by Hava-
hart, available in 17 models.
Catch anything, from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c , 2,7 De-
pot St. '274-2547.

PRIVATE SWIMMING in-
structions for children five
years of age and up. Also
private tennis instructions,.
Class s izes limited. Call
274-6063.

Just arrived, at Chintz *'M'
•Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St., (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and 10.
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FOR YOUR 'BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large'
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants "from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough, for wall-to-wall in-
stall ation. H O ITS A T1 G' N1C
'VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.

EM EL JEWELERS'
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

AfflttlNCf A HOUSEHOLD
•EMliM®
7S5-M77

Northwestern Connecticut
AppUame Same* Dtv.

-•of WATBTTOWW

| HAWLIY

702, Strait* Tpln,
Watertown
274-2529

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS off

INSURANCE
tiiilMl

Rep.. THE THAI
* THE ST. PAUL
INSURANCE OO*.

GREASON INC.
Cat) us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. WAKE IT ADEQUATE WRING!

510' Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tell. 274-5461
A liewiwd! Electrical CanwacW $mm '1*39

STOCK
UP

for your
Picnic

Of

Outing!

* Cold Beer
* l i nes
* Liquors
Holiday
and
Vacation...

l e can
serve
your
needs

OPEN
9 Ali-1 P i
Tuesday

July Itti

P a c k a g e

131 lain' St.

STEVENS
Watertown

IT
Thomas Paine

July 4 th marks ike 291st anniversary of eur freedom.

For freedom to survive, 'men and women must, be willing

to vote. to serve... to support.

M! C V M t K u f D M HMO fCmm.
a, II •MlirtmMl!-QMIW HW£ iumu»'

MM .v »* MOHMPJI ufunt! i rpn
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i

Of Four Summer
Dances Scheduled July 14

" tool a' Stint), Linda Booth, Mimi
Burke, Karen Rosenbeck, Joe
Budris, and BiU Knca.

" Francis A.Schneiders, 132 VaUl
M,.,, waa awarded a Master of
Business Admini strati on Degree

June 12 at commencement exer-
cises at the University of Con-
necticut,

Dr. and Mrs. Roger Gilbert, co-
presidents 'Of" the Watertown
chapter of lie' American .Field
Service, have announced that the
orgaiil.zati.ciii will launch its annual
program of summer dances on ..
Friday, July 14. Considering the
program's great success last
summer, Dance committee chair -
man Sydney .Rudder,. Is scheduling
the bi-weekly dances on much the
same 'basis as he did last year1. -
Hartford radio station WDRC Is
co-sponsoring all four dances and
Is lending l|s popular disc jockey
Sandy Beach, to emcee' 'Uiem...

The 'dales of the second, and
third dances have been set for -
Wednesday, July 28,andWednes-

Obituaries -
HARRY FLEI5HER

-A memorial aerttce tor 'Harry
Fleisber, WoodburyRd., who died .
jane 24 'to. Miami Beach, Fla.,
.alter a snort Illness, was held.
June 28 at. Riverside Chapel, New
York, N. Y., with burial In. Mt.
Hebron Cemetery, Flushing, L.I.

Mr. Flelsfaer tad served 'tor
. many "years as executive vice-

president of the Princeton Knit-
ting Mills before the firm was
.sold to' Burlington Industries in
1962. He was widely known In.

. the knitted goods and pile fabrics
Industry and held a number of
patents on bis Inventions.

Barn. in. Russia. Apr. 8, 1.898,
be was associated with the Twen-
tiety Century Knitting' Mills of

- New York before-Joining Prince-
ton. He was prominent 'in charit-
abil work, having served as chair-
man of tne local United Jewish.
Appeal and also chairman of the
Beth El Synagogue Building Fund
DriTe. He was a. mealier of the
board. 'Of' the lncorporators of
Waterbury Hospital, a member of
tne board of directors of the
United fund, a member of Fed-
eral Lodge, tio. 17, 'Masons, and

" the Miami Power Squadron.
Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.

Bertha Fleisber; a son,. Conrad,
of Waterbury; two brothers and

TeL
CONNECTICUT

WALSHt
MASSOH

GUILD OPTICIANB

• AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEAI.EK

Molo M O M ' * Lawn say
, 1'iill'Ottan C J'b.
Hofleo Cha<« Saws

iotom liac-rt & Goidtn Eawpiianl
Yardman E<jg pint""
Lombard Chan Sown "

SNOWHHTO
. ENGINES

A CmmfUmm l>n« o': '0.0OD
forti and AcMttaf'wi Caiiisd

to* «m «*«•• mm>wmmi
Alt« Fof Mony OtK«r Me*M

WHITE'S
= POWKB MOWEB

1.14

day, August 9... Beach has secured ..
three -state bands to entertain
teenagers attending. On August 23,
all three will, vie for the prize
money in the btg battle .of the'
bands. Local talent is not: being
overlooked and. any area 'band.
wishing to workjvith the profes-
..sional 'bands should contact Mrs.
Gilbert,. 274-4181, or Mr. Rudder,
274-2944.

The dance., series are'held each
yeartO' provide 'finances for the
maunpro^r am of the AFS, Funds
accumulated will go into the
treasury that will support the In-
coming exchange student. Both the
adult and the student, chapters in

- town have .joined ranks to make
the dances the success they were
last year,

' Walter Knox will take charge of
chaperoning while Richard Gar-
side "'will handle finances. 'The'
student committee, comprised"of
volunteers . 'from 'the last. AFS
meeting at the- high school.
Includes: Betty Logue, .Cynthia
McLellan, Cathy Monftagano,
Lauren Colangleo, PaulaColang-
leo, '.Sue Verseckas, Cynthia
Owens, Sandy Carmichael, .Kris
Lornbardo, Liz Kusaila, Marie
Cfsini, Nancy peruglni, Cathy
Okolotkiewlc za .Peggy Traver, An-

FUEL SMWIit

PAYMENT PUN

AUTOMATIC

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"Your heating comfort is our specialty"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis Street

Oakville .

24 HOUR
BURNER SERVICE

OUIGLEY'S

REMOVAL SALE!
COME

AND
GET

We're Moving — You Save!

INDIA MADRAS
SPORT
COATS

100% Cottofl-HanH Woven
in India - Guaranteed to Bleed

Values to
39,50 .

SAVE UP TO

$18.50

SUMMER

SPORT
SHIRTS

REALLY
GREAT
BUYS!

Good Supply
l i g Selection
Van l e i s e i 1 McGregor
Were $5 and $G

SAVE 30%

TENNIS
RACKETS

Spaulling & Bancroft
Real Bargains!
10.95 and up

Just Unpacked!

LADIES

TENNIS DRESSES
* Easy Cue * No Inn
• Fwtrel • Values to 18.95

Ladies
Tennis

SNEAKERS
were 4.10

30% OFF 120% OFF
WALL TO WALL - CASH SALE!

• (Or tt$t yt«r C»w. Charge Cart »r Bancartcbtk)

ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO - SAVE NOW!

OUIGLEY'S
165 Maim St. 274-3674 Watertown
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